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Hello GPIS family!
Welcome back from our half term break!
Hopefully, we all had a wonderful time of rest and rejuvenation.
This week we added a new member to our family!
Wooohoooo! Lets welcome Darryl Kapeyi in year two! We are super excited to learn, grow and play with
you Darryl.
On Tuesday 5th October, we celebrated International Teachers Day! As the GPIS family, we had a
celebration and thanksgiving. God has been so faithful to us as individuals but also as a team. We used
this day to enjoy each others company, to laugh, eat, sing, dance, play and most importantly to pray
together.
Today, Friday 8th October is Cultural Day! We celebrate this day by sharing each others cultural
costumes, greetings, food and dance. This is in preparation for the celebration of Uganda
Independence Day on 9th October.

THIS IS WHAT WEEK EIGHT LOOKED LIKE !

Memory Verse of October

YEAR ONE

Devotion.
We read the Bible story of three brave friends in
devotion class. Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego
who followed God's commands and refused to bow
down before the idol of the King of Babylon.
The king got really furious and threw them into a
furnace of fire. But guess what, the king was shocked
when they were walking around in the fire and their
clothes were not even burned!
Teacher Darlison reminded us to believe the truth,
though sometimes it's uncomfortable. She told us to
always do what is right even if it causes some
trouble!

YEAR TWO
Art.
Did you know that you do not have to throw away your old
clothes!
Instead, you can make lots of useful stuff in these clothes.
In art class this week, Teacher Prossy showed us all the cool
stuff we can make out of our old clothes.
Did you know that you can make door mats, hand bags and
even flower vases in your old clothes!
So cool, right!
Teacher gave us an assignment to find some old clothes, cut
them up and use them to tie a knot. Next week, she will
show us how to make all these cool things.

YEAR THREE

Science
Do you know what a reptile is?
I will tell you all about reptiles because this is what we learnt
in Science this week.
A reptile is a cold-blooded animal with a skeleton inside its
body and dry scales or hard plates on its skin. Most reptiles
lay eggs with soft, leathery shells.
Lizards, turtles, snakes, and crocodiles are kinds of reptiles.
Most reptiles have short legs, but snakes creep on the ground
without legs !

